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Prices start from : £ 1,939

Travel between : 03 Jun 24 and 03 Jun 24

Rating : 4 Star Icon

Board Basis : Bed & Breakfast

Duration : 10 nights

Book by : 30 Apr 24

Includes : Return Flights From London Heathrow 
3 Nights at Mercure Singapore on Stevens in a Superior Room with
Bed & Breakfast
3 Nights at Kadiga Villas, Ubud in a Pool villa with Bed & Breakfast
4 Nights at The Leaf Jimbaran in a Private Pool Villa with Bed &
Breakfast
Private Transfers Throughout

Singapore & Bali Pool Villa Deal!

Detailed ItineraryDetailed Itinerary

Highlights: Singapore - Bali - JimbaranHighlights: Singapore - Bali - Jimbaran

Hotels Featured:Hotels Featured:
�Mercure Singapore on Stevens 4*
�Kadiga Villas, Ubud 4*
�The Leaf Jimbaran 4*

Mercure Singapore on StevensMercure Singapore on Stevens
"Great central location in the heart of the city in the Orchard area, so it is a short stroll for shopping bars & world famous restaurants/street food.
Only 25 minutes' walk to Singapore Botanic Gardens"

Why Mercure Singapore on Stevens?Why Mercure Singapore on Stevens?
�Equipped with free Wi-Fi and smart TVs, plus minibars, and tea and coffee-making facilities
�Room service is available 24/7
�2 sleek Restaurants and a poolside bar
�Amenities include an infinity pool, plus a tennis court and a gym

Kadiga Villas, UbudKadiga Villas, Ubud
"Set on leafy grounds, this relaxed hotel is a 13-minute walk from wild macaques at the Sacred Monkey Forest Sanctuary and 4 km from ancient
stone carvings at Goa Gajah cave. It's 35 km from the Ngurah Rai International Airport. Our 1 bedroom villas feature a private pool in your Own Small
Garden, kitchen, dining, and sitting areas with a view to the valley"

Why Kadiga Villas, Ubud?Why Kadiga Villas, Ubud?
�Warm and airy rooms with wood furnishings provide free Wi-Fi, flat-screen TVs, minifridges, sitting areas, and terraces. 
�Breakfast is served in a casual restaurant featuring open-air seating
�Amenities include a spa and an open-air bar beside an outdoor pool

The Leaf JimbaranThe Leaf Jimbaran  

"The Leaf Jimbaran is a private luxury resort, tastefully furnished and elegantly decorated with a modern touch. It ensures privacy to embrace the
sense of intimacy, peace and harmony due to our secluded location in Jimbaran. Famous for its beachside grilled seafood, Bali’s glistening Jimbaran
Bay is a popular seaside destination just South of the Ngurah Rai International Airport. Jimbaran Beach is a quiet stretch of sand popular with locals
and tourists for its gentle sea, dramatic sunsets and delightful open-air seafood restaurants."An exclusive swimming pool, located on the villa’s
spacious terrace, offers a true sense of privacy and is an easy stroll down to the properties main facilities. Added touches include a Kitchen and
separate bathtub and rain shower!

Why The Leaf Jimbaran?Why The Leaf Jimbaran?
�Equipped with Free WiFi
�Amenities include a Restaurant, Swim-up bar, and a Bar
�Other amenities include a Fitness centre, Full-service spa, Outdoor pool, and Laundry facilities

Price:Price:
Deposit £125pp
�X70419/97 Heathrow or Manchester with Singapore Airlines from £1939pp
�X74544 Edinburgh from £2735pp
�X74551 Glasgow from £3139pp



�X74558 Bristol from £2769pp
�X74560 Birmingham from £2679pp
�X74562 Belfast from £2765pp
�X74571 Norwich from £2695pp
�X74574 Newcastle from £2659pp
�X74577 Dublin from £2429pp

How to Book:How to Book:
Call 0208 585 4020
Email: holidays@travelpack.com

Terms & Conditions:Terms & Conditions:
Prices are based on 2 adults sharing, subject to availability
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